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with a peacock' tail and strutted around
with elevated head. But alas! the tail

This celebrated thoroughbred Stallion will make the season at my stables at Bo livar, .Tenn.t commencing May
1st and closing August 1st. TERMS Ten dollars to insure, due when marc is traded or fact ascertained of her
being in foal. Mares from a distance will be pastured at the rate of 50 cents per week, marc and colt 75 cents.

KCUTCCL is a beautiful dapple gray, I5J hands high and has proven himself a sure foal getter. His proportions are just and symmetrical, and he is a model.horse in every
Bostona, Red Eves, etc.O out of Rosalia Somers, (dam of Revenue. Financier, etc.,) by
(sire of Betsy Ransom, Shakeajiere, Mercury, etc..) g gr dam (gr dam of trifle) by Ued--

respect. ItUfiwuCD was got by Commodore; lie by lioston (sire oi Lecompte, Lexington,
Sir hnilps. Csirf itf Trifle. Slender. Wacner. etel ()r:m.l dam Mischief hv Viroriniaii
ford; g g gr dam by Belle Air; g g g gr dam by Shark; g g g g gr dam bv Wild Air; g g g g g gr d.un bv Spanking Roger; g g g g g g gr dam by imported Jolly Roger; g g g g K

g g gr dam Miss Bell, imported in 175.1, by Mr. Hunter of Hampton, Virginia, as the best mare to be' had in England, without regard to price. It will be seen that NOrWOOtS

pedigree runs back tor more than a centnrv, and combines more of the blood of the old fashion English and American four mile race horse than any other stadion now living.
Norwood's dam was sired by 2d Daniel the Prophet, he by old Daniel the Phrophet, he by Hamlet out of Lilac, by imported Leviathan. Norwood's grand dam .was sired by
Capt . Lglee, g gr dam by imported Contract, g g gr dam by imported Gastriding- (son of llarwood by Sir Arcliy ) g g g gr dam by Arab, son of Sir Archy, g g g ggr dam by im-

ported Diamede. The successes on the turf, as well as in the si nd, of individual horses which make up this pedigree is remarkable for example: "Boston,' fays a writer
in the Spirit of the Times, "had earned a reputation which no hone in the country ever had before or since, and sustained it longer and more nobly, bor years he lout no

equal, and he leaves behind him no superior. He won, in stakes and purses, for his owners, nearly sixty thousand dollars. He started forty-tw- o times, winning thirty-nin- e

races, twenty-nin- e tour mile heats, aine thie mile heats and one two mile race-- "

BOLIVAR, TEW., April 30, 1880.
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The death of Mp. Ex-Freaide- nt are
John Tyler occurred at her horufe iaj
Richmond, Ya., last wetk.

ot
oi'

case has commenced, and will prob-- . COBi

ably consume 8 week or more.

The democratic convention, at
Jackson. Mies., nominated John of

M. Stone for governor on the first
ballot. Mr. Stone u fifty-nin- e I

IthAW
- fi:i I .years 01 age anu duyi

county, lennessee. the-

In discussing the fight between J erty
Sn l van nn.l Ki ra n the Statasvi e ana
m r?T.moA rt- - mnt;n,...'... . . , i .1

1

mgtne interest manuesiea ny me u
entire world rises ta remark: "Sure- -

ly, it must be that the evolutionists of
.A and that we are alter

i .4,i r... AiM
lor

h..v is it tuai ...ir mst-.nci- e are so

low? I

the
The reunion of the old veteran li, ,, n,,f0,.i arm. will me

. , ,
A

, . , . I

uia u ungmou iu npum uuu.uy, nr
on Thursday, August 8th. These
reunions have become quile popu
lar and plensant, leing attended of

by thousands of people annually,
Te Chesapeake and Ohio railroad

An
will oiler reduced rales from Mem
phis.

TmtEK hangings occurred ill
Wrst Tl lines'ee recently. Thomas I

JcH'crsoil, Colored, was hanged at the

Memphis for the murder of Bill ty

Itairland. Charlen Wirt paid the
Sth

penalty at Somerville tor the mur
dir of Evaline Hester and Tom
(Condor was jerked into eternity at
Troy Monday for the murder Of his I ate

father iu law, A. J. Kiley.

Muldoox says ir. c-- t Sullivan
one thousand dollars to escape the Ki

hi : lies of the law at Nasi) ville.fi e
hundred of which was triveu to

the lawyers and five hundred U

ti tlie judge. '1 lie touglis are not
swtistlt.d with cominr across the
continent to violate the laws of a
southern state, but wish to slander
those tn authority also.

1 HE xalioiial Teachers Associa- -I N.

tion is in session at Nashville. The
,.;i;-r.li- .f 'u...i,l,ia h,n cv tun. lew I I

tl.e m mbers a cordial invitation to
vixit their city after adjournment, or
that they may see the wonderful
resources and sdvancement of this
commercial metrnoolia, but on ac
count of the warm weather thev lic

have declined to accept the invita-
tion.

Mil. C. B. Holmes, of ine syndi-

cate

a

of Chicago capialiats who
have purchsod the Memphis street
railway lines, in an interview with land
r Scimitar reiMrtor last Fndav etat-- I

ed that he would soon take charge
.. i . ... :..i I

Ul ins pruperiy. vuuuui pnjwer
will lo used until it i? determined
definitely what form of motive pow
er thoy will operate with. Tlie in

trodtietion of a new street railway
system will be a great benefit to
Memphis and will assist in no

small degree in advancing the in
tt rest of that prosperous city.., .110

Al 1 r3 riil.l Ik IX & liVVUlUC jnsuuo ft I.
. .i ,1 .iltl.e ovingion compress ana N.y

eoltoti exchange lias passed reso- -

J sit ions charging tlu Chcs.i IHiiike A I

Ohio railroad with discriminating I

against Mempliis. If the citizens
ol the Bluff City expect to monop
olize this business they will have
to offer gi eater inducements than
merely the sale of the cotton by a

merchant, from which
ilu. bitter realizes an enormous
profit. The commission business is

too '"fat a thing" for Memphis to

enioy it all the country towns.
which are really a part of the city,
now claim their share. Let Mem

phis manufacture the cotton, then
thcie will be no need for compresses.

Key. Dk. Mullally, the talent
ed and gilted Presbyterian .amister
who once filknl the pulpit in Bolivar,
delivered an orution on the 4th of

Julv at Scotland, in South'Dakota,
which was marked for It ability,
repkto w ith rhetoric and eloquence.
... a- - .u. w. r I

. .. ,. , I

the following irom ms remarus;
"Our iudejcndence has stimula

ted the increase ot our population
o that iu a century it nns grown

from four millions to sixiy-nv- e

millions, our industries so that e

are now first among the manufact-
uring countries ot the earth, our
prosperity so that the sum of our

national wealth has passed the re-Mi-

which Kn-1a- nd has achieved
ami makes usthousand years,i aL richest ol modern empires.

ravages of a War that caiist har the J

txrtenditure of eight billions of dol- -

killed six hundred thousand,
disabled permanently over a

million of her younj men. Com-
ing irom the South, 1 have to say

the people ot the sunny states
mean to abide in the union. They

true to the "stars and stripes,"
rejoice in the cotamon glory ot t!ie
nation, re zealous tor th integrity

uuv uoiuain ana tlie nerieiu;uioii
our combined power. It would

naraer ngiiuu'' h.iiu more es- -
pense to drive them out of, even
than it did to drive them into, the
embrace of our grand federal gov
ernment. And should the people

any part ot our great domain
p011!; and 8?eli to ,DreaK te common

.., . J, , '
will liiiVA Inpi Smith tiohtinar

with historic bravery to teach them
lesson which she has been

taught, that our uuion ami our lib
are one and inseparable now
iorever. now is it mat our

tremendous war is no longer remem
bered gav tor good ? The result is

. hbert It because we
fought not for the aggrandizement

a litmily, or the protection of a
Uirone. but lor principle, becaus
"r institutions are uot tor a factum

a section but for the people of the
ULileii bulea because as iu d ys ot
trial having often been shown since

war, by geueious material aid,
such as amazed the christian world

it : . l it . a. isuuei iu g oi a uanwion ueui o--

ling trom ine caitnoaaKe b violence,
J0lllatawn nmstrat.ed hv a

Qoi)tt or Memphis or a Jacksonville
stricken by pstil ence is the cause

all the people or the Umled
States.

Invitation to the ConfedarLte Sol--

iiars of Harieman.
Eoitors Bulletin I beg tlie favor

through your coluuiim to announce to the
,opie 0f Hardeman and adjoining coun- -
ties, where your paper circulates, that

annual reunion of the "Tipton Coun- -

Confederate and Memorial Associa
tion" wi!l take place at Hrighton on the

day ot Augiii-- t next. The announce
uient was tir-- t made for the 25th of July,
and obtained an extended circulation in
thin and adjoining counties. The dexpe- r-

condition of the crops, consequent
ujion the continuous and heavy rains
during the pant few weeks ha.s inclin3d our
committee of arrangements to yield to an
almost u ni vernal demand to postpone our

iiiiion until tlie dav alxn-- e named.
We therefore cordially invite the old

vel raii of the C S. A. in your county
nuet with u.-- on our annual occasion

and join with us in commemorating the
glorious old days and reviving old friend
ships and momories. We know ot but
few such occasions that bring together so
large a number of old "Con feds," and
that are uore enjoyable

Brighton is a small village on thrt N
A M. V. It. It., thirty miles north ot

Memphis and eight miles south of Cov
liigton. Die "reunion is held in a heau- -

i"'d shady gr''v. within a few hundred
yards of the depot, and embraces fifteen

twenty acres. Abundant cool and

healthful water is supplied from a half
dozt n or more springs on the grounds.
Ample provisions will he on hand at pub

and private tables to refresh the
crowd. Gifted speaker :ird
splendid music will be rendered by the
Brighton Silver Caiul. We expect even

larger attendance than last year, which
numbered from 5000 to 0000. We are
going to have a big, rousing old time,
and want to meet and greet with a warm

generous welcome all otour old com
rades and fellow soldiers of the "lost"
l,,,t ""forgotten cause, "to w hoiu these
presents shall come greeting."

J. II. Lauderdale,
President cf Association.

Covington, Tenn., July 17, 1889.

The Village of Vildo.

Editoks Bulletin Little Hattie, the
daughter of P. T. Andrews has neen very
sick with collocation, but we are glad to

Ky she is now improving.
Miss Maud Smith, after a pleasant visit

.. I t: i . :.. T....1iriaiow u ivimis iu j atjKsoii, ic"
, 1 .1 1. s, i

,er cousin "Fv" Smith.
Miss Leuna Moore i visiting relati"es

in Jackson ihis wwk. We wish her
pleummt trip

The woods ring with the music of the
caricnter'i hammer, finishing tlie school
house at this place. We are glad to see
it so near completed.

Messrs. Willie Thonist n and Johnnie
Kelso accompanied by ome ot Alma's
fairest damsels, visited the Asylum lnt
Thursday. We learn thai quite a shower
overtook them tefore they returned.

We exect to have an icecream super
at thi place soon, and hoie we will be
well patronized. Clydk.

Eiutoks Bulletin Vildo is a thriv
ing little business town on tlie Tennessee
Midland railroad, one half mile west ot
Hatchie river. Our town is only one year
old. We have three business houses, one
steam gin and mill, one school house
nearly finished ami Messrs. Kits sell 1S1

(ii., have moved their stave factory from
Ilatehie up near Vildo, and are now
rhippiuz thousands of staves. All of

their lupines is done here, lfankley Ac

Co. !ti BiHke ,Jirse shipments of spokes
nJ atavt trom this iomt. 'J'hc

country around lido is as tine as old
ITatdeinan can txat of. We have good
schools him' churches and a christian
people. At Union Academy we have had
a prayer meeting ill session every Satur-
day night for four years.

Our corn crop i tine, but cotton is
about thirty jn-- r cent. oif. Other crops
are good except fruit, which is a failure.

The Wheel is on a Ikkiiii down her.? yet .

Wesw in "Vale's" letter frjin Ilatehie
that he claims a great victory lor the
"Ilatehie Quicksteps" over the "Vildo
Browns" in a game of base bill. Now

boT,let ua reason together. To illus-
trate: A rooster onc decorated hiaiself

fell ofT, and he was the same old rooster
again. Just so with vou. The Iirowns
weiii over theie to jiluy with the Quick-Ktcp- t.

bit t you had clothed yourselves
with three of the uiost experienced piay-v- r

from other point?, and we claim they
did the work for yon. The Drowns can
beat the Quicksteps any day on their own
ground, hut hoyn, we can't play against
tlie bent material of JackRnn, DenmarK
and oti.er places and then acknowledge
that we were beaten by you- - We beat
you once and can do it again. Coiue
over next Saturday and let's try it over
and we'll have some fun anyway.

Spectator.

It is said that a combination has
been formed among the cooks of the
country that they will ask for an in-

crease of wajies. They wish to be

paid the same prices lor work in the
kitchen as that paid in Memphis.
The "tiust" will be met by the
housekeepers in a way that will as-

tonish the strikers. - Reporter and
Falcon.

The great revival meeting at
Uliion City closed Tuesday night.
The Heating capacity of the large
tent was o ten found insufficient.
There was never such a revival
in the town, the conversions num-

bering about 275. Dixie Williams
left for Liebanou yesterday to pay
his mother and !d home a short
visit. Fro n there lie goes to Dyers-bur- g

to conduct a meeting.

The wheelers uf Carroll Weakly
and Gibson counties, in the com-

munity of Chiistraas ville, of this
count3', near the line ol the counties
mentioned above are building a fine
flouring mill to cost about $6,000.
It is ow ned by a stock company, no
one but wheeiers being allowed to
hold stock. The building is Hear-

ing eomplel ion and the machiney
will be placed this fall. The mill is

located at a large pond on Kolert
Young's land. Huntingdon Dem-
ocrat.

Here's a tip to suafl-dipper- s:

When Mrs. Murphv died yestei'day
at Bniniughain an autopsy was
made, ant in her stomach the doc-

tors tuuiid 2 pounds of wood. For
twenty years Mrs. Murphy had been
addicted to the habit of dipping
sunn". She used small wooden
brushes for snuff-dippin- and
would often bite off and swallow
small pieces of the brush. The
small particles of wood ha I formed
a solid mass in her stomach, and the
block weighe 1 just 2 pounds. The
physicians say this was the cause
of her death.

We take the following from the
Tiplo:i . If Tipton can
make such crops, why can1! the
same be grown iu Hardeman? We
have the same character ot soil and
clover will grow asweli here as there:

Capt. M iyes has just finished
threshing a crop ot wheat for Thos-Addiso-

944 5 husels on 24i acres,
equal to 2G 31-1- 00 bushels "to the
acre. This was a small tract ot land
that Col. San ford offered for $10 au
acre five ears ago and could not
lind a purchaser, and which was

I by clover and plaster, and
sold for nea'y $30 au acre a shrl
while ago. The land is a bout 1

miles south of Covington, about 30
acres, now owned by Nat Harper,
and rented this year by Addison.
The wheat was sold to the Coving-
ton Mill and Elevator Co. for 71J
cents a bushel, r gross product of
I&460J4 on 21i acres, or $18 81 per
acre. Truly Tipton county lands
are wonderful.

A Missouri Pharmacist- -

For years I have sold drugs in

Kansas and Missouri, with a huge
experience in selling patent med
icines, ami bear testimoney to the
remarkable eflicacy of Swift's Spe-cifl- c.

It cures more pet ple ot con-

tagious blood poison than any med-

icine that I ever sold, and I have
sold all kinds. One man (whose
aldresslwill give to tluse who

wish it) had his hair all taken out by

Contagious blood poison. Scales
came ad over his head, face and
body. His bones finally became
involved, and he went from bad
to worse under the ordinary
treatment. This mau was cured
sound and well by S. S. S. I could
name dozens of the worst cases who
were cured of ail sorts ot blood
diseases by S, S. S. after exhausting
all ether treatineut. Oue gentle-
man ot Osceola, M'., who tried all
the treatmeut of Hot Springs and
other springs, was linally cured by
S. S. S. My brother was cured of
eczeme by taking S. S. S. alter
he h&d tried ail other treatment,
I will cheerfully give names and ad-

dress t any who wish I hem.
L- - L. Davison,

.Sherman, Texas.

Treatise n Blood and Skin Dis-

eases mailed free.
Swikt SrKcme Company,

Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

Savage oi Emerson's is the place
to buy fruit jars, extra rubbers
and tops cheap, july5

FRANCIS FENTRESS,
Attorney at law,

BOLIVAR, - - - TENN.

Office north side of Square, corner Main
and Ji ckson Streets.

WOOD cj- - McXEAL,
Attorneys at Law,

BOLIVAR, - - - TENN.

PEast Side of Court Square,

STINSON

ESTABLISHED 1358,

JJSO. A. STINSOX, 1i opr.

DEALER IN

Foreign Domssiis MarMe

AND GRANITE.

AlsoTron Railings and all kinds of
Grave Enclosures- - Parties wishing to
purchase can save 25 per cent, by send-
ing for catalogue and price list. All
work guaranteed.

Grand Junction, Term

W.S.BRUGE&GO.
MEMPHIS, TENN.

Buggies Cheaper Than
Ever Before Known.

if y.m want a Buifuy fir any
kiuil f family vpiiiel w
i.i-- i.r.nar-f- l t.i hc! it f.tvmiV( have alt tho ''rni!.'S from tliecIiPHix-s-t to thebest, and ov-- .t (IHVerfnt styles and Mia s.

Buy vo:ir vhIui'Dm (if us ai prici-- cl.awi lveities farther nurtli: we will shipaii.e ,iav ..i .ieV
readies lis. at cheap Memphis freights, 'if voucome to the city to luy, conic to we in: if von
U. not come, then write for our new Catalogue
and Discounts. If you want nne.d ve.ten or a car-
load, we lias'e the (to. uls ami tl.e lowest prices.
Afte." you isee our ne-.- prices yo '.vili concludethat yon cannol alfolil to buy

When You go lo Memphis
C-A-Xj-

Xj oust

--Photographer-

If you wish anything in the Photograph
line. Specialty of Children, Family
Groups and Life Size Photographs. Old
Pictures copied to any size.

W.S.Bruc8&Co.
MEMPHIS, TENN.

--mm TO MERCHANTS ONLY!
V :tr hnlt-luarttr-

fur It ttrncMti KiwM tn
rf I r I I (. t l it u i it I i O II

Va H'li I It I a r k m t

tral'- i n our territory anl lit vi' t iif Ktm-- h w y
on htuifl to jtipfiy thiu rmiH ly. We Imvc
.tii-i-t- tin '. t;tn! riutai!.Ji ct nr Si Ifrj
"j;irt infill s, v l ti'. y tt-- n! srnn rsiar-C- i

in a(Ift .ti. Tli in f i :itt-it- 'l 1 cont i miv. Vm
tutl only to si o'ir 'mkIh ru-- t ri to wt on-

visit! 1114 t Im city a; c:rtltnily
invitcj to cull mini u tlirt."iii nurHitrnh?ni

. r 1 r V, THI..rii-1-..J-
,

11-- ...

gr Sf ' , .1 V -

" - . r Jt m atf Fl" IKUrt AU dlltt
wei im i km Materials,
luio, U rellces, sm'a sinna alo, it.

ElacVsmlths and Wlsilwrights' Tco!s.

Lowert Priet. Prompt Shipmei.1 from Stook.

HSLSU loll t'ATALOOCE.

It Has Never Failed.

Botanic Blood Balm, (B. D. B.) .ias eurea Hun-

dred of cases of Scrofula, Eczema and other conta-grou- t

blood diseases, after other treatment had been

tried and failed. You do yourself and family great
injustice unless you give this excellent remedy a
trial. Send to Blood Dalm Co,, Atlanta, Ga., for
illustrated " titok of Wonders " filled with letters
irom persons cured by B. B.B.

Ma. M.J. Rossman, Greensboro, Gi,wrltesi
" I have a lady friend who has been entirely cured

cf an ugly scrofulous breaking
SCROFULA

out of the skin, and the use of two
bottles of B. I!. B. effected an entire cure. I know
of stver. J case of Wood diseases curad speedily by
the use of B. D. B.

E.G. T1N6LBV writes: My mother and sister
used B. B. B. for scrofula and ulcerated sore throat

and received more benefitSORE THROAT from its use than all other
remedies they ever used.

A. H. Nichols, llOGray St., Atlanta, Ga., writes:
" My wife for several years has been suffering with
what physicians term Eczema, afleeting hex whole
body, limbs and scalp. It appeared that her whole
skin would 6hed off in scales about once a week,
leaving the surface red and tender, and sometimes
cracked ofen. Her general hualth failed, and for a
while it was thought she would die, as several doc-

tors and numerous patent medicines faik-- to give

ri7rf .B any relief. My brother-in-la- Mr. J.
LufcCas! A B.Cummlngs, was selling the B.B.B
and insisted that I should try it on my wife. I did
so, and to our utter astonishment she commenced
improving at once, and three bottles, costing only

3, effected an entire cure. It Is wonderfully quick
in action. "

D. M. McRab, Waynesboro, Miss writes: " My
sister was aflictod with boils which sadly

BOILS inpalred her health, and Bhe lost flesh
and itrength each day. One bottle of B B. B. acted
lika magic and produced a complete cure." ( 9

Over 50 Professors and Wrf) Students last yrar.

Arudttmlo. Scienre. f'hilosliy.
Theological. Free tuition and tree room in Wesley tlalL (l,nw. 1'rofcssors. New hnilflins. Ies, $tuo.
Med leal. M'spitrtl accomiuodatirms for c:ni s. Fcs, fr.
iK'ntdU F'"li far utty. excellent equipment, new Umldinn. fya.
I'hHriuaicutlcui. Full Course ct InstrurHon. $115.

liiarlneerlafir Omr-- in Civil, Mchani-al- Mmintf V.uxm-eenni-

ani Manual I fTio!fy. I wo Luil.imtri. Fe, .,$.
y )t catalogue, atldrcs WU WllUutUH, ISitnhville, Tea.

rr-- -- u

ILJltRN Dl

The Only Line Etmninff Solid Trains

-- urrwKKN-

LOUISVILLE AND MEMPHIS,

"With Pnllmaa Euffet Sleeping Oars from
anita

L9D1STILLE, MEMPHIS, VICKSBDR5 AND

NEW ORLEANS, VIA MEMPHIS.

The line Is thoroughly quiiiied, an.1 in firt-cla- ss

condition, and i.rovi.ifw Wtwefn Loulnvillit
and Mmliia iloul-l- f .laily nervicc with parior
turn on day trains ami oMr-r-s an ex. tl.'cnt mrangi'-uie- nt

of time ami throusiti earn.
A Isature in the time and art vanl " urt'd ty

the limitl txprcHs traiuo: '1 In-- "limited" leaving
LniKVillt at x..t" i m., daily, arrive at s

at iH.iiTt a.m.; amltne ' IiuilUil" lcavimr Mitijrtiia
at 5.11) p.m.; ''ailv, arrivpii at lxniville 7.0 id.
onlv a iiiK'l'' ri ie and Riven an entire day for
ineii t,r pleaanre in either tity with only one
iav'a aiuK-uee- .

ihe jircnrred route to points in West TYnm swe,
Arkani-an- . Texas, Miiinni)ii, Jxiuiniaua ami tlie
Son ill ami SoutbvpnU

The Ix-f- t ami rulflcRt rouUt to jxiint iu Eastern
Keiitucky, Virginia, Ohio, and llie Kat. (onnee-tion- a

at Ixiuisvilie and Cinrinnati are made in
L'nion dcjxjta ami ouinitm transfers avoi lnl.

Ti keta, tiBie-tahl- and all desired Information
secured l.y applying to

W. P. Ml.' KKELL, Agt., Kivm. TkXn.

Or W. II. riiOCTV, O. P. A., Louisville, Ky.

ALBERT T. McNEAL,
President.

W. C. DOR ION,
Cashier.

II. P. JOYjYER,
Assistant Cashier.

TransacLs a general banking biiHinCHH.

I)cponit solicited. CoIlcctiouH made and
prompt returns. Money to loan on reanon-abl- e

terms.

C. Ei CQPa'ATZAR

HOLIVAIt, TIGN1N.

Clothing cleaned and dyed. Perfect fit
guaranteed. All order promptly filled.

C. A. 80 A. Miller,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

AND

uJ- -. MIT iT iHllR.,

OFFICE, Sontb Side Public Sqnare.

IfonxeH injured in any part of the County

The Short TE&OUvE Car Lias East and West

with
Four Dft'ly Through Trfilns, four Pullman

bleepers, making all Important
Connections.

East via. Lynch Isurg and WashlngtoE:
No. 2 No 4

Ieave Grand Junction 12.47 n't. 12.19 p.ui
Arrive ( liattamEa 10. " :ir

" Knoxvilie 3.05 p.m. l.f'Oa.m
" Krl.stol .iki p.m. ft.toa.n
' Iloanoke 2.V5 a.m. 12.:W p.m
" l,vn hl.ur 4.15a.m. 2.J5 i.m

Washington 11.13 a.m. !.4i p.m
" I'.iihimore 12.10 p.m. II. W p.m
" I'hilartelphia 3.10 p.m. .KI a.ia
' New York 5.50 p.m. .20 a.ui

EAST VIA. It AMlIHUVna:
No. 2 No. 4

.icirand Jnoction 12.17 n't. 12.111am
Arrive Iloanoke 2.2r am 12.:lpiu

" l,tiray H.OI am pm
" Hari rtown 11.40 am 9.S5 pin

llarrtsl.uri! . pm 12.20 pia
riiilarti lphia fi.M pm 'M

" New York 'i.Vi pm 7.10 am

No. 2 carries rullman Buffet Vmtllnile Irawin(?
KKim Bleejier to Wanhintttoii via I.ynchhnnr ; rar-rie- n

rullman Buffett Irawing IVxmi 61eeer lo
New York via Harrinlmrg.

No. 2 No. 4

leave lranl Junction 12.47 n't. 12.1'J am
Arrive Norfolk 1.2.1 pm. 9.40 pm

' Kichmoiid 8.15 am

Connection a for Atlanta and Florida pointa in
ITnion I pit, Cliatl'inooxa, with through lo l"'
( hattan'Kcia and Jacksonville.

flf Jlitunil rin. Mrtnphiai
No 1 No 8

I,exv Grand Junction 4.19 am 3.89 pm
Arrive Memphis 6.10 am 8.J0 pm

' I. title liock 215pru 7.aiir,
" Smith 10.40 pm 3 20 pm

Texarkana S.20 pm 2 .VI pm
" KansanC'ity 8.o5 am

With clow connection Through ticket
and eh V.

li. V. WKF.XN.fi. P. tft T. A.,
Knoxville, Trim.

C. A. DkSAUSSUKK, A.ti. P. A..
MetupIiH, Tenn.

J. P. SEAEKOOK, Grand Junction, Tvnn.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel

of purity, strength and wholcsnmeness.
More economical han ; he ordinary kind
smd cannot lie sold in competition with
the multitude of low test, short weight,
alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
incans. Roval Baking Powder Co., 100
Wall St., N. Y.

Ladies in Feeble Health From Any Cause
Send at once for a lot;!eot Fly's Nerve

Tonic Pills, a8 this remedy is guaranteed
to cure you, as it has lee n prescribed by
leading physicians of the United Slates
for more than a quarter of a century, but
as our space is limited, we can name on-
ly a few of the many diseases for which it
has l)ejii successfully used, among which
are Headache, Neuralgia, Convu sion or
Fits, Constipation, Kidney troubles, Co-

re a Neuralgia of the Stomach and Bow-

els, and is a specific for Neuralgia of the
Womb and its appendages and all disea-
ses resulting from a want of sufficient
nerve force, thoroughly regulating all the
(unctions of the womb. And more espec-
ially the reproductive organs of bnth sex-
es, enabling young girls to safely pass the
critical change Irom girlhood to woman
hood. Correcting ail menstrual irregu-
larities and m&ny displacements of
the womb, thereby conducting
her through the important period of
child bearing, relieving her of many of
the pains and anxiety incident thereto
through the menopouse or "change of
life." to a hale, healthy, vigorous and en-
joyable old age. It relieves the sickness
of pregnancy and promote speedy re-
covery from confinement. It purities the
blood, builds tip the system and imparts
vigor a if by magic to the whole body,
clearing the skin of dark or brown blotch-
es on the aces of ladies sufiering from
some form ' menstrual derangenents.

It is not only a most invaluable reme-
dy for female diseases, as above stated,
but is peculiarly adapted to some diseases
of men, such as Spermatorhoea, loss of
nerve power, premature old age, and
want of nerve vigor peculiar Unprofession-
al nieu. Can be taken with benefit and
!erfect safety at any and all Units. Each
bottle contains one montti's treatment.
Price $1,00 per bottle- - Sent by mail on
receipt of price.
Address C. B. FLY, Sole Proprietor,

MEMPHIS, TKNN.

The Virdict Unanimous- -

W. D. Suit, Druggist, B:ppus,
Iud., testifies: "I can recommend
Electric Bit ers as the very best
remedy. Every be tie sold has
giveu relief in every case.. One
man took six bottles, and was
cured of Rheumatism of I'D years,
standing." Abraham Hare, dmg-gis- t,

Bellvillu, Ohio, affirms: "Tlie
best selling medicine I hare ever
handled in my 20 years' experience,
is Electric Hitters." Thousands
ot others have added their testi-
mony, ho that the virdict is unani-
mous that Electric Bitters do cure
all diseases of the Liver, Kidneys
or Blood. Only a half dollar a
bottle at Savage & E person's
Drugstore.
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